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Administrative leadership vision: A reflective essay
Abstract
Education is in a time of great debate, change, and growth. Iowa schools are trying to implement the New
Department of Education Standards established in 1989 and new legislation enacted by the Seventy-Third
Iowa General Assembly in 1989 and 1990. As we deliberate, another transformation labeled, "The Iowa
Initiative for World-Class Schools", is under study (Lantor, 1991; Lepley, 1991)
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Education is in a time of great debate, change, and
growth. Iowa schools are trying to implement the New
Department of Education Standards established in 1989 and
new legislation enacted by the Seventy-Third Iowa General
Assembly in 1989 and 1990. As we deliberate, another

Schools

is under study (Lantor, 1991; Lepley, 1991 ).

While there is much dialogue about sweeping renovations

in school governance, curriculum and accountability, there will
likely be no substantive alteration of a community's infinite

responsibility to provide a school environment that enables

life-long learning. While we can not predict the future, the

economic and demographic conditions.

Since schoois reflect

the society in which they exist, schools likewise have
attempted to adjust to the changing needs of society.
There is good reason to think trerids now cons1aered

4

contemporary w 11 l cont rnue and even accelerate in the era of
e:x:panding world economy and world competition. The demands
on schools and education will undoubtedly increase as they
will be expected to provide United States citizens with the
aenius and exoertise
to excel as the world strives for
.
~

a hiaher
~

"quality of life."
The adrn1n1strator must realize that the quality of
nis/her leadership 1s crucial to the success of trie school. An
effective prmcipal plays a maJor role in the successful
transformation M the school. My philosophy of leadership and
educ2t1onal aam1n~strat1on has evolved throuan coursework

at:ributes ana roies necessar'/ for the orinc10a1 to oe an
effective educational leader .An effective educ2tional ieader
r,as a v1s1on

of

an exemolary scnooi The adr:1in1strator is a
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director for oositive growth in t~.e school system, tnrougn
proper leadership and vision.
Leadership
An administrator must realize that the quality of h1s/her
leadership is critical to the success of the schooi, and
therefore should have four characteristics to be an effective
in the leadership role. Manz and Sims ( 1990) and Du11 ( 1981)
describe four dimensions of leadership: 1. Tr,e Visionary role
which is the comprehensive mental model of effective
schooling, goal setting, communicating the schools acaderr1c
m1ss1on, and becom;na an 1nst:ruct1cna1 cnanae aoent. 2. ':--:e
•./

~

·.I

staff, deais witr, emoowering staff, training and modeling fc:
faculty ar:a guides others to leaa tnemselves. 3. Tre
Fae11itator role listens and affirms to staff, coor.::inatrn9 anc
aligning the curriculum, teacr11ng, and assessment of facJity
4. The Evaluator role monitors instruction oroarams, aatne:
.

~

·.I

inf ormat 1on, assesses teacner oerf ormance, ana scr-ut 1n1ze
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students performance. These characteristics are closely
affiliated with successful schools (Manz and Sims, 1990).
Principals must take an active role in leadership. They
must be tr,e leader of leaaers. Leadership skills contribute to
the initiation of change and the ability to motivate staff and
students. Educat 10n needs leaders that provide vision and
trans1ate that vision into reality. Tr,e principal cannot
accompl1sn trie goals and obJectives of the school without
empowering others. Serg1ovanni ( 1987, 1992) describes active
1eadersnip as enabling others, or empowering otners, to oe

trius cron-;otrng accountaoi1itv at al11eve1s. E;y 1me,:ementrng a
snarea ;eaaersnrn olan, orrnc1oa:s .::af"l oeve1op and ut1l1ze tr,e

educational 1eaders can devote more time to oreoaring :schools
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for the change and cha 11 enges of tr1e next century. A
transformational leader allows for teacher empowerment,
which decentralize the decision making process.
Principals must first acknowleage their role as
instructional leaders, and support trie myriad of activit,es tnat
directly suoport this role. Tr,e first reason chosen by
principals triat hinders or prevents time to work on
instructional improvement is discipiine, followea by
resistance from faculty to new ideas on instructional
improvement (Trump, 1987).
One aooroacr,
to e:1m1rate facuitv resistance to cnanGe
.
- 1s
'

'

will maf<e more inroads 1n tne eaucational process ,f snare•:

aec1s1on maKrng 1s 11nKed vnth _100 sat1sfaction ana

A prudent adr,1rnistrator 11c 1 uaes teacners, st.udents, oarer:s,

when aopropr;ate.
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Today·s principals are action-oriented and capable of
thinking and responding immediately to continuous barrage of
activities (Hetzel, 1992). The most effective principals are
able to utilize their leadership roles within the situational
demands of the principa1ship. Effective principals need to
have a comprehensive and long range view of leadership
The National Association of Secondary Scr,ool Principals,
states that candidates for princ1palships wlll face more
stringer1t selection oroceaures and standards than their
predecessors, esoec1ailv with pressures on principals to have

effect1ve princrna1 nas a ,: 1 ear vision to dictate tne decisions

Vision
Vis10nary 1eaoersr1p 1s a prof!,inent trait of performing
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1990). Effective school leaders have broad visions that are
clear, active, ambitious and performance-oriented, and create
conditions to help them realize their goals.
In describing the dominant qualities found in a visionary
leaders, Chance ( 1990), states that visionary leaders are
guidea ana motwated by personal values. They have an intense
commitment to tr,e acr,1evement of goals that they identified
as important for their organization. Leaders develop a sense
of common purpose and direction among all members of their
organization. They are organizational innovators and

oetter.
Cons1derat1ons rn develoorng a '11s1on for a schoo1
(Chance, ] 990), includes both professional and oersonai

v1s1ons. Professionai v1s1on focuses on trie ideal school,

scnoo1 system, ant1cipates accomplisnments for students and
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community. Personal visions inc1ude his/her own personal and
professonal values, leadership style, personal assessment of
total organization, and strengths and weaknesses of oneself.
The principal must continuously ask the probing
questions that go to the heart of the teaching/learning
orocess, which enables him/her to maintain the emphasis and
focus necessary to foster school improvement, and tr,us
continue to proceed toward attaining vision of the school.
Visionary principals acknowledge their role as
transformational leaders; all other aetivit1es must airectly

support th1s role ..t.... trar,sformational ormc10a11urtures tr'ie
PaJ~r'"'n·
Pm"rri1·no
t·a-ultv
·w·n1 1e ·~onn'-ar't
tn· at tnP
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:eadershw role creai:.es a common unaerstanding of the scnoo1

~ocused etfor~ anc cG11ec.tiJn of oata ,11ve
tne teacher reeiinc.
.

intrinsic rewards.
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Visionary aammistration should aadress several key
questions in the areas of curriculum, communication, school
culture and climate. All four areas interact within each other
and represent the heart of the schoo1. The soul of the school is
the curriculum. Opoortunlties for interdiscipline units, refine
or revision the on-going process, outcomes oriented classroom
practice should be identified and described by the principal.
Technology, coaching/peer mentoring, mastery learning,
diverse teacning/learning styles strengthens the on-going
orocess
of develoorna- a curriculum
'
'

term erf ect1ve cor;1mun1cator ranks h1cn on the 1ist of ro 1e
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prrnc1pais. The key wor•JS in communication are sharing and
commonlv unaerstana~no. There are numerous cnannels 1r,
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which communication travels throuah the school oraanization.
~

~

Mernos, notes, telephone ca11s, or meetings, as well as nonverbal communicat1on all play a role in insuring common
messages. Selecting the channel of comm uni cation enhances
the c1ar1ty of the meaning, the impact of message and ensures
tne message sent was the message received.
Scnool culture refers to the organization·s values and
norms, where as, school climate is the way people feel about
the organization. School climate is a maJor indicator of the
quality scnool life. The principa1's moaus operandi determines

or ,Jictates tr:e '.Jositive climate in the bu1:G1no. Tr,e ciimate
influences the school's ab11ity to cnan:;ie and excel
(5eraiovanni. 192-7). The aevelopment :)f morale and a hea1tlw
~

,

scnool er1vir,)nn1ent are cruciai outcomes of ieadersnip. The

are brougr1t togetr1er 1n cne building, wnereoy the princ1pa11s
the rna 1 r. cont"'butor t,J influence ~he 0osit1ve c1imate. ,.;n

arJrnrn1strator rnust be w111rng tc reiina1J1sn sorn1:>
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respons1b1 l 1ty for shared leadership to be successfuL When
one fee is like a maJor contributor, morale and attitudes
improve (Maeroff, 1988).
Tr1e schoo 1 climate effects teacriers, staff and students
expectations regarding behavior. Positive ber,aviors promote a
c1ean, neat and well maintained learning environments, in
wr,icn everyone feels oetter and puts forth more energy to
maintain the standard. A sense of a family, is created whereby
all oarticipants care about others in the scnoo1. !n such a
oosit1ve environment, classes are student-centered and utilize

learners· outcomes. The r'acuity and ·3tar'f are r-eceotve ro
stuaents· thougnts ana ideas. H1gh exoectat1ons are
estaolisnea for tr1e stuaent, statf ana faculty. The schoo1's
Joai would be to ,eacn everyone·s max1mum ootential; the

1

community would reflect the same objectives.
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Female leadersnip
The 1990's is the breakthrough decade when women will
achieve positions of leadership throughout corporate America
and education (Naisbitt and Aburdene, 1990)
Women currently make uo 40 percent of the management
sector of business, haif of all scientists and one-third of the
managers 1n ad·Jertising, marketing and public relations
(McGrath, 1992). Similarly, more women will be apoomted as
scnooi orinc1oa1s and suoerintenaents m the aecade anead.
ooening up tremendous career advancement opportunities to
women rn eaucation and provide a vita1 new 1eadersr11p needed
1"-r-.. h
r"form
(M~
100°,
~u.e
. , r,...,au~-t·1·on
,
ca 11 1·n1.i-\·'m~r·ca
.. 1t',
. lva~.,
_ __..:..,.

+r.

Accoraif\a, to a survev, bv. Gotwalt and Towns. ( 1986),
women v.,iho do become leaders in education ter,d ,jo exhibit

women demonstrate that they know the unwritten rules about
accepted behaviors and exoer1ences tna: are rewaratd

in

the
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bearnnina to ask the "riaht questions·· and 1earn wr1at thev need
...,

'-'

V

)

to know about career advancement paths and leadership. They
r,ave identifiea successful 1eadersr11p qualities and sKills, and
develop rnentorrng to strengthen their oosit1on.
Successfu1 fernale 1eaders aemonstrate riign leve1 of
skills rn communications, problem solvmg, organizat1ona1

savvy, team building, instruction and curricuium
(Gardenswartz and Ro\ve, 1987). The male superintendents
expressed confidence in their ability to manage the operation
of fac11it1es and f1nance, but male suoerrntendents admitted
t:",2,r :::rf::itesi: l")eecs fer 1rnorovernent
n acrninistr(,n10n are rn
.
1

~

the areas of cornrnun1czit1on, 1rno1ernent10r.s of new
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evai 1Jation. Str;kmo.,, aoout these areas of wear-ness is tnat
.

leaders.

A.dmin1srrat1ve 'Nomen tend to possess more expertise
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people-oriented styles while ma1e orincipa1s are more taskoriented (Porat, 1985). Both men and women should find tr,eir
range of styles that best fit the1r leaderships strengths. A
principal must avoid becoming locf(ed into one leadership style
CSergiovanni, 1987).
Tr:e most cr1tical period of an administrative
career is the first year on the JOO. Post-preparation
assistance for beginning administrators could take various
forms. Leaders

or educational

administration have

admin1strat,on support (Daresr, and P1avko, 1991 ). All of
wr11cn would focus on the goals of providing inaiviaualized
ass12tance to the novice aamin1strat:Jr.

A successful prmc1pal is an eHective motivator of
faculty, staff an(j students. Tre key

:o motivating staff

rnembers 1s intercersonai s~z111s and ce,rnperency on tne JOb
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In motivating students, a principal must show that he/sne
really cares about the students by using every opportunity to
positively interact with students individually or in small
groups. An effective principal gives the school c1irect10n,

a

sense of oneness, and a wi 11 ingness to worK for tr,e common
m1ssion estaolished for the school.
According to the t·~at1onal Association of Elementary
Scr,ools Prmcipais ( 1990, p. 2), "Quality schools are never
satisfiea tnat an 1s wen. They seek. continually to improve, to
find better ways of meeting the needs of their stuaents, ana
the community"

~~y

ro1e as an aamin1strator

......
.. , r.:, ""O
l
.:)L.lj"l"rits
Uc:' ... '
Po .-;t-;VP ro]"c:' rnoa·"1
l

.:)f\,I

J

l
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~o be a

ra~u·JT\1
c;t~ff
l
• and
I
__ ._, . ,

as

.

'W-"11
r.:.,

ac:._;

motivate and cna 11 enge a11 oersonne i to attain the school's
mission c:oa1s
ana 001e~tives.
If i achieve exce11erce in T.h1s
.
role, I w,11 maf-:e the scncol the best learnma..,, env1r,:iriment for

everyone.
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